Fluorometric determination of thiazole-containing compounds.
Fluorescence spectroscopy was applied to the development of sensitive analytical methods for the determination of thiazole and several congeners that contain substituted thiazole rings. Treatment to yield thionine, previously used spectrophotometrically to measure thiazole and fluorometrically only for sulfur determinations in inorganic systems, is further characterized and illustrated with the determination of the antibiotic thiopeptin. This method is selective for submicrogram quantities of thiazole rings in the presence of fused-ring derivatives and reduced analogs. It has a precision of +/- 2% RSD (n = 11) at the 15-ng/ml thiazole concentration level with a signal-to-noise ratio of 3:1. For thiopeptin, this method has an accuracy of 5% mean relative error (n = 8) over the 5--20-ppm range in medicated feed.